Introduction: Children safety car devices decrease injuries and death in children. A survey conducted in Brazil in 2009 revealed that only 36.1% of children safely transported. In 2010, a Brazilian law was implemented, obligating the use of safety devices. The aim of this study is to evaluate the use of such devices after the law and the eventual reasons for non-use. Methods: A significant sample of Brazilian population aged 18 years or more, which normally carry children until 10 years old answered a survey between August 16 and 25, 2012. The study was conducted in two phases. The first one aimed to raise the proportion and profile of the target population, while the second investigated the children car safety device use (or not). Results: 622 interviews. Children's transporters are young males (57%), living in a metropolitan area in the South region, concerned about safety and law supervision, with greater education level and income than non-transporters (31%) who are male with lack of information, living in a non-metropolitan area of the Northeast region that would be motivated to use the device by effective law fiscalization or threat of an accident. Conclusion: Two years after the law it is observed that education, income, age, gender and region of origin influence the use/non-use of the safety seats in Brazil. The accident threat and fiscalization are the main reasons for using the device, showing that the lack of information impairs the democratization of its use and the prevention culture has to be enhanced in the country.
Objective
To evaluate the use of children safety devices in Brazil after the law, the eventual reasons for non-use and the profile of users and non-users.
Methods

Technique
Quantitative research, with a personal approach, in the points of population flow, through of a structured questionnaire. The check was personal (in situ) and also by phone (after the data collection), covering at least 20% of the material of each researcher.
Universe
Men and women aged 18 years or more, which normally carry children aged until 10 years old in a car.
Place and Date
The survey was conducted between August 16 and 25, 2012 in Brazil.
Sample Design
The study was conducted in two phases. The first one aimed to raise the proportion and profile of the target population (filter questions), while the second investigated the habits of usage of car safety seat for children (complete questionnaire).
The sample design is representative of the total population aged 18 years or more, based on official information from the 2010 Census (Source: IBGE) [14] and includes the following stages:
• Stratification by Federal Unit and size of each city;
• City randomization;
• Point of research randomization.
Sample and margin of error:
The sample was divided into 165 municipalities, by region of the country, in two phases ( Table 1) .
The maximum margin of error plus or minus, considering a confidence interval of 95% is:
• 3915 interviews-2 percentage points;
• 622 interviews-4 percentage points. Weighing: To ensure the representativeness of the universe, weighing was done by geographic regions, type of municipality and economic classification.
622 respondents carry children until 10 years old in the car, with a total of 968 children transported ( Table 2) . Margin of error: the entire sample has an associated error (margin of error). Weighing: the results should be weighted according to the Universe. The weighting is to create a "weight" to each questionnaire in order to equalize the distribution of sample with distribution of universe. If the sample is proportional to the universe this weight is 1 (no need for weighting).
In order to determine the profile, the following variables were analyzed characterizing the Transporters/NonTransporters Stratification Profile: Economic: Economic Active Population or Non-Economic Active Population (EAP or Non-EAP); Monthly Income: Up to 3 Minimum Wage (MW) 
Results
Demographic and Economic Profile of Transporters
Results showed that 12% of the Brazilian adult population transport children up to 10 years old in cars, corresponding to 1.5 children ratio transported in cars. In this group, the majority uses the car safety seats (57%), however, above 31% don't use this device. Transporters/Non-Transporters Stratification Profile is represented in Table 4 and Table 5 . In General Population Group and in the Transporters Group 5% persons refused to answer, in Non-Transporters Group 1% refused to answer the question Transporters Stratification Profile.
The general profile of children transporters is people with a mean level of education higher than Brazilian population and, with a better economic status and familiar income ( Table 6 ).
Distribution by Geographic Region
The general profile of children transporters, when compared with non-children transporters, is people living in big cities, with a better familiar income and economic status, and with a higher mean level of schooling ( Table  7) .
Children transported in cars are balanced in gender distribution and most (67%) are up to 5 years. The non- Table 3) . Data based on 2011 socioeconomic survey-IBOPE (Brazilian Institute of Public Opinion and Statistics) [16] .
using of the equipment is more significant among children aged between 8 and 10 years. In most cases the child safety seat is installed in the middle seat back, in other situations, child is not a transporter with safety seat, aside of the driver (Figure 3) .
Discussion
The results show that the use of the children safety seat has grown up since the entry into force of the law, but it still reveals differences of using of the device that is influenced by some important variables that must be considered. Despite their effectiveness in reducing injury in motor vehicle collisions, the law enforcement is a barrier for the coercion of the legislation on the car safety seat.
A previous study conducted by Criança Segura-Safe Kids Brazil in 2010 showed that before the law only 32% of parents transported their children with safety devices [1] . A preliminary assessment of the impact of the children safety seat law on children under 10 years old was prepared by the Institute of Applied Economic Research (IPEA) [17] from September 2009 until August 31, 2010. Five years before the entry into force of the law, it had been experienced a gradual growth of child deaths during transport. Under the law, there was a decrease of 15%, between September 2010 and August 2011, compared to the average of the previous five years (IPEA) [17] . Despite of this reduction, this preliminary evaluation of the impact about the restraining on child deaths by car accidents in Brazil (September, 2005 and August, 2011) showed that the mortality reduction was not statistically significant [18] .
In Brazil, there is no data that shows the percentage of children that was using or not using the safety seat device in an accident followed by death, but the present research can show a general scenario of the use/non-use of the safety seat device and analyze its effects on the mortality rate.
Despite of this great achievement, in general, 57% of the adults transport children in the device, in Brazil. In China, where there is no child safety seat law, 64.8% of adult use a safety restraint for their children [19] . In Canada, Snowdon et al. (2009) [20] conducted the first national study using direct observation to determine the effect of legislation on booster seat use. Provinces with legislation had higher booster seat use, but overall rates were still disappointingly low. Authors concluded that the ongoing surveillance of child safety seat use and evaluation of effective adjuncts to legislation are required in order to see collision-related child deaths and injuries drop in the future.
Car safety seat laws in the United States have been found to be effective; children between the ages of 4 and 7 in states with seat laws were 39% more likely to be correctly restrained than those in other states [21] . In the present study, the law enforcement is the main reason that would influence a non-user of the safety device to use it, followed by the possibility of an accident. This shows the prevention culture in the country in weak, as well as people being conscious of the importance of the correct use of the safety device. In California, USA, in 2000, 47% of occupant fatalities among children under 5 years of age were unrestrained children [22] . In Brazil, between September 2005 and August 2011, the frequency of deaths of children under ten years due to transport accidents was 40.2% [18] , but this data is not disclosed in public campaigns and educational measures.
In Brazil, the entry into force of the seat law was in 2010 and two years later we could have an overview of the use/non-use and the reasons for that. In such a diversified country under geography, social and economic disparities, the profiles of both groups (transporters and non-transporters) are different. Transporters have more favorable conditions than the general population ( Table 4 ) and than non-transporters ( Table 5) . It shows that education, income, age, participation in the labor market, gender and region of origin are influent variables.
Education level and better comprehension of the necessity of the car safety seat may be important reasons for transporters. Higher income and the access to the device and other resources are important factors that influence the use of the children seat. The younger age is associated with transporters, and maybe, in this case, older adults are more resistant to accept new changes, like the seat safety law. The participation in the labor market gives more benefits to the employee compared to workers in the informal economy, without labor benefits. The participation of the children transporters in the labor market is more expressive, with greater presence of employees and entrepreneurs among the population and greater proportion in economically active population, particularly those who take part in the formal labor market, which reveals a strong correlation with car ownership and greater economic conditions. The region of origin is an important variable, as showed in Figure 1 , non-metropolitan areas concentrate lower rates of using of the device and are located, mainly, in Northeast region.
This data is consistent to the study of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) [23] that shows a low use of safety device by non-metropolitan areas and the influence of the urbanization [23] . Compared to the result of the present study and previous research information [24] , we observe that non-metropolitan areas carry low education rates and socioeconomic characteristics that reflect on the safety care as showed in the results.
The proportion of man is greater and they are younger when compared to the adult Brazilian population. Those that transport children up to 10 years old in cars present greater education level compared to the Brazilian population in general ( Table 6 ). A study conducted by Lotem et al. (2006) [25] showed a telephone survey about knowledge on car safety for children that concluded stating the poor knowledge about car safety and inappropriate behavior correlated to poverty and parental level of education.
Once purchasing the car safety seat for children, the majority of adults carrying children declare that always does, every day, in every situation. The everyday use of the equipment increases according to the economic level and is most significant among people who have family income above 3 minimum wages.
Besides the law supervision, other important factors that influence the non-use of a safety seat were the physical size of the child and the small size of the seat followed by the short way route and high price of the device. Like in a Chinese study [19] , in the present research the economic factor was not the first reason; the main ones express the difficult access and the lack of information. People don't have information about the variety of safe seat sizes and where they can find it. In the same context, people don't believe that traffic accidents occur in cities, reserving the use of safety seat only in highways and long routes.
In general, there is an overall low proportion of U.S. child passengers using the age-appropriate restraint and many are placed at risk by sitting in the front seat [26] . Macy and Freed (2012) [26] observed the restraint use for 21,476 children aged <13 years. A decline in child safety seat use and increase in being unrestrained were observed with increasing child age. In multivariate analyses, race/ethnicity, unrestrained drivers, and sitting in the front seat were associated with lower odds of child safety seat use among children aged <8 years. Older child age was associated with sitting in the front seat and being unrestrained. The presence of multiple child passengers was associated with lower odds of sitting in the front but higher odds of being unrestrained [26] .
In Canada, Simniceanu et al. (2013) [27] concluded that the legislation has an impact on restraint use. Despite the increased number of parents that carry children in these devices, the use rates in the population studied remained low. In provinces with the after 2006, 84% of children were restrained compared to 94.9% in provinces where the law was implemented before 2006 and 81.8% in provinces without legislation [27] .
According a survey developed by Agran, Anderson & Winn (2005) [28] three months after payment of the fine, with in-home interviews conducted with 139 parents who had been cited for violation of the California CPS Law and whose children were aged 12 to 47 months and weighed 20 to 40 pounds, in this largely low-income Latino population of violators, self-report of "always using a child safety seat" when transporting their child was low (59%). Child safety seat non-use was related to hassles that are associated with child behaviors and vehicle crowding/inconvenience. The child safety seat Hassles Scale used in this study documented barriers and difficulties with the use of a child safety seat in a high-risk population for non-use. These concepts can be explored by clinicians and others who work to increase consistent child safety seat use [28] . Apsler et al. (2003) [29] observed that providing free seats accompanied by training may be sufficient without the need for additional intervention to booster seat usage among low income families [30] . In this study, parents who participated in an educational training received free seats. Pre-test observations of 185 4 -8 years old found 56% riding unrestrained and fewer than 3% riding in booster seats. After the intervention, observation of 146 children found the number riding in booster seats increased to 38% and the number observed without restraints decreased to 26%. Most booster seat use occurred with 4 and 5 year olds. No 7 or 8 year olds rode in booster seats. Changing center policies to recommend compliance with state restraint laws and an offer of financial incentives appeared to have no additional impact.
In a review about this practice Ehiri et al. (2006) [30] founded 1350 potential studies. Of these, five studies involving 3070 individuals met the inclusion criteria. Interventions were generally effective in increasing booster seat use among children aged 4 to 8 years. Education paired with incentive or distribution programs produced more consistent results than education-only interventions that targeted parents, children, or both. The review concluded that incentives or distribution of free booster seats combined with education increase the use of booster seats [30] .
The use of the car safety seat for transporting children is more significant in the South region (24% use and 14% don't use), while the non-using transporters are more frequent in the Northeast (25% use and 15% don't use) and in non-metropolitan areas (69% use and 53% don't use).
The continued use of the equipment is strongest in the South and in Metropolitan areas, while the use on roads is more significant among those who live in the countryside and in the Southeast and Northeast. A group of respondents who have both habits, to carry and not carry children on the car safety seat (13%) was identified (Figure 1) .
In Brazil, the metropolitan region of the South of the country was the region where the use of the car safety seat was more common, mainly in children until 5 years old and for security reasons. In South, 70% transport only 1 child, while in North/Midwest 44% transport from 2 to 3 children.
In the South, the group that use car safety seat has greater awareness, mainly to children between 8 -10 years old, and is composed by younger people, with more years of study and greater income, compared with the group that doesn't use the car safety seat.
In non-metropolitan areas, such as the Northeast of the country, a combination of factors were observed: lack of information concerning age limits and different sizes of car safety seats, older children, security and the use of the device during short paths, as well as the deficient fiscalization, resulting in greater non-use in children aged between 8 and 10 years old.
This can be explained by the law that obligates the use of the device for children until 7 years old, and due to the physical size of children above 8 years old, that difficult the use too. In this reality, more supervision of the law adherence or the threat of an accident are the motivator facts for the using of the car safety seat for people that in this region are, generally, older, with less years of study and less income, compared with the group that use the car safety seat.
Results showed that security is the reason for 94% of the transporters to carry children on car safety seats. For 37%, the law/obligation is the main reason. The comfort of the children is the main reason for 13% of the people, and 3% carry children on car safety seat because this device does not permit disturbing the attention of the driver.
Among those that don't carry children in car safety seat, the main reason are related to the occurrence of a future accident, increased supervision, if children were smaller and long travels (Figure 2) .
Among Brazilians that transport children up to 10 years in cars, the majority declare that they accommodates kids in proper devices (57%), three out of ten transporters do not use this equipment (31%) and 13% claim to have both habits (carry the children in the seat and without seat) Figure 1 .
Most children transported without car safety seat stay in the middle back seat or in the back seat, without fixed place (Figure 3) . Among children aged between 8 -10 years old who are placed on car safety seats, there is a greater preference for occupying the back seat on the left side or sit in the front seat beside the driver, while that, among the smaller children there is preference for the back seat on the right side. This preference for the middle seat back may be related to the possibility to supervise the children, even that this position is not the most indicated in case of crash. Pan et al. (2012) [31] concluded that in China, child's age, parental license status and mothers' tertiary education were associated with how children in China are seated, and only parental license status was associated with whether children used restraints in cars. The use of safety seats in the population of this study was 39.1% and the author explain that this number could be attributed in part to the lack of comprehensive strategies such as widespread child restraint education campaigns, police enforcement targeting restraint use and compulsory child restraint use legislation [31] . 
Conclusion
In conclusion, although there is a law that regulates child safe transportation with proper devices in Brazil, there 
